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The devil has to work for all he gets :fruits of the tropic's picked fresh front
at the home of It praying mother. the vine, then hie themselves to the
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The devil is most like a lion when he

:ooks most like a sheep.

It is the wolf in sheeps clothing that

The magniAcenit amphitheater b11
celebration grounds at the sight over-
looking the beautiful falls of Thompson
is nearly completed and will te entirely
finished by the middle of next week.
It is being construcsed of fir and pine
boughs with canvass and star epangled
buntings entwined in floral weeaths of
the most rare and beauteous kieds of
lovely flowers. Within its spacious
walls wits.: thelr magnificent grandure

The old serpent has grown an inch 
merry go round where round you go and
in the dizzy tune of firecrackers and

since he crept into the Oar:len of Eden.
P01) soda make great mashes on their
country cousins. That the Thompson

celebration will he a "hummer" is no
comparison. It will be one continual
rotiltd of pleasure for old and young for
two nights and one day.

:)el)41 Says: "Save your money and

iesiy a gun". Christ said • "Sell your

earments and buy a sword".

How dear to our heart is the old silver

dollar, when some kind subscriber pre-

sents it to view; the liberty head with-

out necktie or collar, and all the strange

things that to us seem so new; the wide-

spreading eagle, the arrows below it, the

Btarfa and the wcrds with the strange

things they tell; the coin of our futhees,

we're glad that we know it, for some

time or other 'twill come in right well

—the spread-eagle dollar, the star-span-

gled dollar, the old silver dollar vie all

love BO well.

Nearly every body in Western Mis-

soula county is a subscriber to the Mon-

tanian and every one who can read are

anxious to read it every week whether

they are subscribers or not. Now to

those very few who are not subeceihers

ere would wish that they either become

subscribers or let the Mon tanian alone

and quite stealing the privilege of read-

ing it. This don't refer to people, if

there be any, who are unable to sub

scribe. To these people we will send

the paper free of charge if they will only

ask it.

Take a lean, thin, mean looking dog

who has been lucky if he could occas-

ionally find a dry cruet of bread or a

well-picked bone, carry him home, give "'Fier' infig;"8RESIDE VC L.: 40? West Mrs hi Street,

him a neat warm kennel, and well pre- 31 I SSO U LA. 10ST.

pared victuals right along, and he will

growl at you if you offer him a slice of 
tirDieeases

plain bread without any butter on it. 
specialty.

Notice  of Stockholders' Meeting..

NOTICE IS HEP.EltY C1VEN THAT A MF.ET-
infT of stock hohiers of the NI4. untain House'

Antimony Mining Conway,: vaned for, anti.
will be hid on, Saturday, Angust 3. Ih`o7., at ten
(10) o'e.loek a. It., at the olliee of thi
company in ow 0,rooni of 41ood-
child A; co., in the town of T;a..mpsort
Falls, Montana, for the purpoe of submitting
to the stoe1: holders of the eoni.aniv the propo-
sition to sell all and set tral th tracts and
pieces of property lairtieular12• 0...scribed us
tol lows •
All the mines and adoing ground of said

:Mountain House Antimony Mining Company
and also sueh other of Co.'s property Ls
shall he decided upon by stockholders at st.'d•
meeting.
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He will be deeply injured if a board

falls off his kennel and you do not put it

on immediately. It is not far different

With many men. They are all for the

people's rights, everything for the

downtrodden and cppressed, until

prosperity happens to pass their way,

or until they have had a few fat sops

cast to them, then they forget that they
'were ,he friends of the poor and oppree-

aed ; even lose eigh• of the fact thet

there is any such thing as oopreeelon,

and are ugly and churlish if the uni-

'verse in its smallest details is not run

to suit their selfish whims.

The Missoula Daily Republican pub-

lishes a long enerespondeece purported

to be from Thompson Falls stating that

John P. Stewart's friends believe he

committed suicide. We beleive this

communication was manufactured from

the whole cloth in the office of the Re-

publican or the office of some one con-

nected with the defense of Mr. and Mrs.

Plark, accused of the murdei. There is

no such feeling or belief in Western

Missoula county. Our people believe

that suicide in the case of Stewart was

impossible and will weger that the corn

munication in question is not the pro-

duction if a western Missoula county

man. Our people are of a generous and

forgiving nature but do not believe in

tolerating and upholding such cowardly

assassins as the murders of John I'.

Stewart nor ever in expressing sym-

pathy for prisoners charged with mur-

der where the evidence in as convicting

as that against Edward and Annie Clark

now in the county jail. The communi-

cation is dated July 14 which brands

the whole thing to be a lie in the 1st

degree to begin with. 'Pears to -us that

this was a very underhanded piece of

work in the vain attempt to secure an

early ti ial and acquittal of the prison-

ers. if the Evening Republican contin-

ues to deal in this Class of goods we pre-

dict her Beek in trade will appreciate

at a very rapid pace. The people of our

section of the county are too manly to

desire a false impression of sentiment to

be buckled into them by one who is to

cowardly to sign him name, and there is

no such individual here.

Physician anti Surgeon

of women and children a

_

An exchange very sensibly ttei.
"Don't be a kicker A jackass can make ,
a record on thaeline. Lena a helpill;

hand to every entereuse, having for
object the pr_igress of your cometuitity
er the beiteruient oi its people. ney
good word for every man who manifests

tgiirit. Don't growl -where you
ought to lend encouragement. If you
can't help don't -hinder. Some man
who have a very little meney to put tip

—•
Advertising in the hie dallies, weeks

lies and monthly magazines coats money.
A single column in a eingle issue of the
Cent ry taken for advertising costs Oct),
the Harpers e400 and other magoz hies
(rote $100 to e200. A. yearly advertise-
ment of a column in the Chicagri Tri-

bune costs 4:25,5e0 for the loweet sod
$56,000 for the highest rates. The New
York World caste $46,200 for the )(meet
and $58000 for the highest pa iced col-
umn.' Rates in this paper NA ill le
cheerfully given on application.

4.1•MMI1100.111..110,

J. W. ilson, Miesoula, Mont. calls
your attention to the feet that he has
one of the largest stocks of houeeli old
fnrnitare and ft'-rrn machinoLry, mowers,

plows, rakes, seeders, etc., in wcrtern
Montana, rti-A would like to quote you
prices. Acidrees him if you went a bar-
gain. 4

-----

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE i

—NOTICE FOR PUBLICAl'IOY. .1

UNITED STATE!: I....t NI, OFFICE; t.
1,t1"28, 18;15. •
1VOTICE 1; CIVF.:: THAT IN cCM-
.1. plittnee a ith the prm•i,i4i if the act of
congress of June It. 1578.-ent tied "Ana et !or Ua

of timber lands in the St tte:-, of 7
Oregon, Nev.aia, Washi:ivo 'f',-11•;i0.y.
Ntende 

"
ed to 1111 the Ptirlie Lanai s ! ef
August 4, ):._02, olm C. Stiles, of Tho..0)
Valls, County sto.te of !,1,0,1Tha,
thisllay filed in ;Ids ofr, • •-•
No. 138, for the por:•linse ' . 7 . , •-. .
of Section N. 10 in Township No, 121 N.. ham,
No. 29 W., and will offer proof to shoN flit it at

land sought 1, more valmtble for tU, tin 1.f r
stone than for e:.trieultural purposes. and to Us:
tablish his ,•laint tO midland it-tire the lb•!ristor
anti Receiver of this office at Nlissoultt am, To: -
day. the Cub day of AtigitA, 1B`J.5.

Ifc natics as witneses: W. ft. Hamiltr.n. of
issoula, Mont- W. E. Linden horn, Of Tlicninon

Falls, Moot., john Miller, of Thompson Falls,
Mont., F. ft. Clatk, of Thompson Falls, Mont.
Any and all *persons el:101411;g ad vet ti;,•

above-1..•serilx.A lands are rcin.est‘_-,1 Cl, th uir
claims. in this oftie,. oy boor, s I f,t; ,1;iy

JOIN 1:a' a

TIMBER LAM), ACT 317NE UM",
•

—NOTICE FOR PUPA( Ara/N.

izTATF.f4 LAND OrFICE,

For all Legel Business Address Ti A: MI. 29. 1M,5

AIARSIIALL t CORBETT, 
o • is tee. tee etv "e

I 
set

Attca.1_,Tleys.,
•.tt nded to all the Pill l',• I .

1,‘ ,‘I August 4, 15!••2..littaus

11" 112= 
. I f 7.ocounty of M* I sz

inyot No. IV, for the puril, : L. 1 4

1 ,, and N. W. .1.4: II F, i -ti ii

2C in Tealiship Ni'. 20 N. itan-re 26 'X..
Will (iClr proof to show that tin. , -:11!
more valuable for its titak r or st,1.(
agricultural purposes, and to . !.•15i,a

tO said land before the Itevistei. ,4101 r

or:o-f. at Missoula. Montan.%
the 10th day of Italy,1S.'0._.

11e• names as witto•ssi,: N. J.1.1;0,7e

NI,ntana, E. II. Lry,,. 4.1 Platy,. Mor.t - 7,,.. I I

.loser of . lissoult., .

1:ssoula, 1•4i,..411atia.
Any 1,7al all _p‘•..rFoty; ebdiaing t!!:••

rthove- dc,•rirwil lu,nds tire n.,..tteste.I to t'.,•

their claims in this aleflict. on or hcfore bon]
d.,y of Judy, 1825. loin; M. EvANs.

—C.. INGERS()Li.„

Physician 8,r; Sur(eilon.
Treats all diseases known to the huruon

v.

ft
as•_e h ltuf fii ell in this

LW
Missoula, Montana.

_ _ •
—THE LARGEST AND ONLY—

HIDE AND FUR BUY-
ER IN WESTERN

MONTANA,

R. MANI1EIM,
i Pays the highest cash prices for 
fff:nd hides. Ship to him and you
will get largest returns.

We have a large assortment of furni-
ture and household goods, stoves, ranges,
tinware, etc., new and second hand.
We will save you mom y.

122 Main St. Missoula, Mont.

Thou Shit Not
Stoat!
It is no sin to save from

20 to le) per cent by buying
your clothing, hats and shoes
and gents' furnishing goods
of us. firMail orders
promptly filled.

E. \V. Schu11in
127 West Front Sti•ect,

G-L'S 1\IA ROr
MISSOULA, MO Sele

Pays the

Highest cash Price for
Furg.

Call on or address him before selling

your furs, for he pays the meet.

118 west Main St.

.T. D. ILOWLAN

-Watchmaker told Jew-
eler,

INT iSHOlila, Niont..
firRepairs watches the cheapest.

Send your watches to him for rt

First National Bank building.

•
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